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A duck will "o to water, and tha
Democracy will go to free trade. '

m m

A telephone line is to be laid along
tlie bottom of the ooeau to thu old
world.

There is, sccurit v in a coin curren
cy, wLtn panics come the oulj kind
of money that siitnJs the test is gold
and silver.

Thk Free traders are consoling
themselves with tho beliof that if they
cannot win this lime, that they can
wiu in the "sweet-bv-au- bv."

Axdt Dill, of Union county, baa
expressed the belief that the present
tariff attitude of the Republican par-
ty is the HrrifT cau9 of the dead
''Whig party."

.
The PhilaJ'.'lplii i K.'cjrd, a Dom-oerati-

journal, says. "Free whisky
and tobacco and dear blankets is the
outcome of the deliberative wisdom
of tho Allentown convention."

. There seems to be a "ilasli in the
pan" of the Sea B-ar-

d luiilroad, all
on account of right of way not beinj
secured. Y'hea the project wasstart- -

ed. th.ro was a flourish of trumpets
T ..A - i 1 !. I

.r i.r....i..... l.i . I -

put the roil 1 through.

Tee resolutions of the Democratic
SfaU co!;venti"o:i do not mention
Cljverui'r Paitiai-n'- name, aud still
we ars told that the brethren are
liinvv and harmonious. 'Oh ! Eiv

, , ,, , , ..

middle, hand around tiie banjo, bones,
t irnbtiriiu . and ii ld'e."

Until wiihin a abort time astrono- -

i.iers insisted on calling the moon a j

dea l planet, but in this month f j

April 1SS4 a. Hertford Conueticut '

astronomer states tuat a big menn-tni- u

nearly '2 ).0 J feet high has iuru
ed out t ) be a living volcano, and is
now in a state of eruption.

As f ir as reported tiicra were 1300

muidoreis in the I nitou states in
1SS3 ?.n 1 of th.t number only ninsty-thrc-- s

Wt,re hun tho crime that
luey r.mite.1. Witb Sit A fact look- - j

ID1' c.j h the face) it is q won-- 1

d- -r thtf. the nutnm-- r of a Ivocates of
I.v:io!i is on tin in reaso. j

(Jcnri, the lower hous of Congress
Las iB.sefl. Ly a lurge majority, the j

bill to re .It-e- the trade dollar. It is '

lioved that tiie Senate will speediiv

pas the liiil and thersby stori the
work of the speculator
in ths mo.--t valuable silver dollar
coin th: t the Govenment issiTed.

TiTf. Di uiocrats la-- t fall election

rered m umo, on tt, wool quesuon.
and pulled the wool over ths eyes of .

.i i i ia goon ina'iv nooi giov.t r, nypiuiu
ising that a Congress
would rent ore tho tariff, bat last week

the qu'."-t- i n c ime br-for- C.mgres.
and the Democracy did not restore
the tariiV.

Tar. platform of the Alleutown
Democratic Mate convention ii for
the lYnnsy'.vaira Democracy, but
riandall's f,PWli is f,.r Jtff.-rson- ,

Jackr. n, Polk and Buchanan tradi-

tions and policy. Between the two,

the platform a'd the speech it is a
good L'ird. and good Dovil produc
tio':. bin it caiin it win.

The and has
the lust

bus
of

this
which show its hand at Chicago,
r.aud ill '.a"tic are not what Car-

lisle n:en admire, and they may ex

press their disapproval in that Na-

tions! co:iventiv n and back it up with
p. sTnititig hand.

"At the ronvt'iition of colored vo-

ters of Pennsylvania

nt Franklin March 28, thirteen coun-- '
tins were 20 dele-p-at'-- s

resolution wore de
nonneirig tho shotgun policy iu the j

South, condemning the
party not the Baino,

renouncing allegiance to republi-

can party and declaring hereafter to
veto as one man with the party
will recognize white under
Mark hkin."

Yuiex Mr. Randal! was introduced
Jo convention last
wAfk Le delivered a little speech. It

ae a very common speeoh. He
ho attributes his prominence to

the ajrossive thnt ho has pur-

sued in advocacy and uefonse of
cardinal advocated by Jef-

ferson, Polk and Buchanan.
Queer speech for a can-

didate to make. If it means annth.ng
it means a revival policy of the
dead men that talked about It
means the Talk and the
iff of IS dodge, ami it the
cringing pulley that Buchanan mani

toward the Soulheran politici

Fbedekiok Docijlass, (he colored
orator is reported to luve said in

other day, in speak-

ing of tho prospective Republican
candidates the Presidency Mr.
Douglass said : "John Logan is
the first of the colored people.
They favor him lieeause he has back-

bone He is brave man and does
not fear to do right even though he
is surrounded by the most over-

whelming opposition. He supported
Pinchbeck in his fight for a Beat in

United States Senate. He oppos-

ed John Porter with the cour-

age of a liou."

Bible stu.lente aud literary people
will feel an interest in .a despatch
that was wired from London England
on the 8th inst. The deHpatch
that, "literary circle and the learned
societies are excited over another

of sundry musty scrolls of
parchment containing what i6 alleged
to be the original manuscript of the
Motaie books of the Old Testament.
The scrolls arcsaid to haTe been
fincd iu Arabia, on the route that

Israelites must have talceu after
their flight from Egypt towards Pal
estine and to havo been brought to
St. Petersburg, where they are now
being examined by Dr. Harkavy."

. -
The outrageous verdicts that ju-

ries bring in, is mostly
caused tho trickery of lawyers
v ho are in league with jury fixers,

TL tt.ntion of t,,e Ie mnat he
directed more to the management

court business. Tie jury system
of 12 men. to settle disputes between
people wheu they cannot settle a

laong iiieinselves is a Iwtter way than
to have one. two, or three judges to
?iile a e. If jury fixers nr.d

unscrupulous lawyers can re:;eh a
rv and corrupt it, it would per Lain

be a good deal easier for the lawyers
t j reach tine or two judges, tins to
reach and corrupt a number of the
12 jurors. Dout consent t ubo- -

iiiion of the jury system. It is safer
than one. two, or three judges
system.

IiANPAi.L is? a politician
he is always hungering for an otlice,
and generally minages to have a stall
in public crib. In his to
the Democrat State convention last
wseb lie declares himself to be a

Polk and Cacii.vjuau Democrat.
I'oikbro j 'hi to thousands of bns
ines Ha cheated j

nisnnfactnrers Ly declaring Limself j

ia favor ol a cortiiu protective tan.i.
after was elected La favored

tLe free trade imerests, a punic with
wi(e Speil,i ruin took iilase under Li

administration. Tlie preacnt genera
Hon knows whit toot nlaee under
iluoh.iu.iii's administration. M.iy tho
Lord Bive Kepablic from any of
such What was ths
matt?r with Kaudall when ho declar-

ed liimself a I'oik and Bachanan
Leinorrat ?

Th Auierit,n leluarks tbat
:,!(1eI11(1!lt of tbe Uuite(1 statesj

Saprt Court in regard to the co-
nduction of the clause in the Tariff
bill relating to the importation of

wearing itpparl is Feusiblo and sat-

isfactory. It simply amounts to this,

that passenger.-- arriving here from

Europe have a right to bring with

them free duty siich clothing as is

honestly intended for their personal
ue, either in present or in the
immediate future. The traveler cau

do buying abroad as in or
dinnrv course he would have done at
home during the season had he not

, , - i ,
cr ns lao man wno ;anos ia i

jit... f .M l.ri-ir- r n n.r,i , r aloiiir
'

When B'aiino was Secretary of
the administration of the

laaiente-- l Le bad reiiared
the way for of a Con

grens of all of the Governments in
America, excepting Canada. The
government of Canada was ex

ported to Bend delegate to the Cou

gross, for the reason thit Canada ia

under British rule, and the meeting
of the Congress was to mature a plan
to get rid of British interference in
South American affairs. Guiteau
murdered Garfield, and new

that followed Bad

event of shooting of the Presi-

dent, was not for creating a war with

Britain Arthur s Secretary of

Slate revoked the call for the Con-

gress, and thereby country escap-

ed, in all probability, a war with

Great Britain. Had B'.ain's policy
been carried out doubtless now the
Republic would resound under the
tramp of armed citizen soldiers
marching to defense of our cities

against the attack of the British na-

vy, and armies would be on their
way to Canada bordsr, and in-

stead of being engaged in the pleas-

ant pursuits of nation
would be interested in destrnctive
war. Should Blaine become the Pres- -

j ident of the Republic he doubtless
j will his favorite policy toward
Great Britain. If we all are spoil- -

j ing for a with British, we all

rennsylvania Dem-x-ra-- start v.irh him, if Lis wifii a stal-- e

1 campaign rd Alientowti syn coat in her tnibk, nothing un-"- A

lay by declaring for Randall p'easant ia to bo said about it. And

for a Presidential candidate, hat tie the reasonableness the supply is
c: ,ii 1 that hangs ovr tiu jubilant to be determined by the means :mJ
Pennsylvania Democracy with their social condition of the passenger All
chosen chief is the Carlisle wing is no more than common sense.
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fight the
rxs. If IIand:ill goto the nomination should turn in for Biaine for Presi-a- t

C'aioago he will have to cling to j dent. Hip ! Hip ! hurrah for Blaine

the policy, and swear allegiance to if yon want a war with England, if

ihe Carlisle Democrats He trimmed not. hip', hip ! hnrrah fir some other
his sprtvh po that he can do w. : man.

The Philadelphia Record, a Demo-

cratic paper, does not take kindly to
the work of the Democratic State
convention, which fact may be learn-
ed from what it says in its issue of
the 10th inst, us follows :

That wing of the Republican par-
ty (known as Randall Democrats)
which held its Convention at Allen
town yesterday had not the courage
to do right or wrong except in mat-
ters about which there is no dispute.
It was as bold as a lion against "ex-
travagance," "subsidies," "centraliza-
tion," "monopoly," and "partisan
spoliation." It was in favor of stick
ing fa.st to the State aud Fedrra!
Constitutions. These are abstract
propositions which meet with gener-
al absent. But it tloik'od the tariff
issue iu a resolution which is a jura
ble of contradictions and absudities ;

it dodged the silver question; it dodg-
ed any expression of views iu regard
to the revival of our shipping trade ;

it dodged everything of immediate
political interest except Mr. Hand. ill.
Mr. Randall gets a square indorse
ment, and ha may ba accounted the
platform of bis party.

Now, Mr. Randall, being interpret-
ed, stauds for economical administra
tiou (which is rood). and for free
whisky and tobacco and high priced
wool, iron, salt, sugar, rice, lumber,
coal and an undiminished tariff rate
(which are bad).

The Democratic party in Congress
ha repudiated the bad ideas of Mr.
Randall by a large majority. 1 he
party will repudiate him agaiD at
Chicago.

Dr. Cahier, Uetured in Reno's
school house, on Saturday evening,
as per announcement in the interest
of the State Grange, to quite a num-
ber of people, among which were
some of the heaviest taxpayers m the
towiibhip. Harry Stambaugh was
elected President of the nitelmg aud
introduced the Doctor. He stated
that he came to teli all about the
Orange. All people who are direct-
ly interested in the cultivation of the
soil me welcome to membership.
The Grange may properly be call
ed a school where members meet to
transact business, disciiss questions
relative to their calling, engage in
rea liug, declamation, and enjoy mu-
sic. '1 litre are 100 irxuLres with a

. . ... .1 l : f ,1 rtnii !.Ulf lllllt'lMilll (JI 11.UUU 111 IlllS tIO.

fools

which

money.
robbers

Tbreo is .te ,iiUg
do.lar a w.auan lUrbara, Mexico,

that amount. .l.l0 nir"-d a Mck-yeai- -.

employee ofyear woo
utva rrral, buiinu.ss

to 190, or Uiore. Ki-:h- t niou and
women are required to oga:ii.e

a grace. The meetings are secret,
or more properly, private, not oath-bouti-

and political discussion ia
f...l.;.l.l... T.. .,.n: ... ....t ....

. ,. . . 1 i

pp-..k- of uwuure. barn yard
is tLe Let. liquid from

what

barn

gray

barn yard ix fei tiiier spoken noticed
plant fond, it siiould

pastm i' rapidly toward As

Ctttie ep.i.-ate- goin
t Tt.ey dr.--

the bain bam yard. navv pistols
poorest can hrollght to

ilinero,
green bct-nu- re

fertilizer. Norta h
pea the q iickest green fertili- - ijn,
jilow the ground the spring,

sow it totue pet. ati.l wuen the plant ,
has retched its growth plow down,
sow again, ngaiu plow down, anil
in tbat way the ground will Epeeddy
be filled witii plant food. Tnrn'iig
clover ia a tirst-rat- e way to fertilize,
but the pea grows where the land is
too poor to clover or other
grass. If lime, which is not a ma-

nure in itself, can be usd, aii the
better, . the forms a
combination the vegetaldj
m-.tt- eoii and in that way
plant food forthecrc-p- produced ly
lime. Many ths fertilizers are not
worth buying, such them as tho
Slate Board Agriculture have

good cau be relifd on. Salt to

good for certain kinds plant,
is good for asparagus, aud at certain

of growth wheat it ba
rood. In Bradford Columbia
counties Le knew several whwl

1 .ilflicroim iui weie uenniTci a i

that was sowed oil the wheat when i

tue roots were to voting. t9:t
about the keepirg of cows for

uiiiug purposes, gave Lis ex-

perience, a herd cows that
he Lad as dairy cows. The lean cat-ti- e, a

Alderny, forth for milk,
and the Short Horn for Herb. The

he thought, should discuss
the tariff question. Incy should ss
discuss the queatien taxation,
cal and Stute, the stand to
day the tax are unequal, the
farmers annually in Stute. $2,
000,0;.)0, while the other interests pay

3,0tK).00t. Elect and not
lawyers bankers to the Legisla

and have the taxes equalized.
From the question as what gran-
gers should discuss, the lectur-
er proceeded to tell them how much he

they can buy through the
grange organization. There are large be
stores Pittsburgh and Philadel-
phia, through which they can buy
wholesale, aud manufacturers prices. a
Organs, pianos, and machinery thev
can get greatly reduced prices.
The makes conflict with
other business it aimply protects, its
own interests. After the Doctor had of
finished his lecture he requested
that questions should be asked
Wellington Smith asked for more in
formation to how grange can
buy machinery so it cheap-
er than agents. In substance the
Doctor stated the manufacturer
has his price for every machine,
gents must pay him that fixed price,

when the machine is sent
the hands State and local agents

has a price placed upon it by the
manufacturer to cover all the salary

percentage of the 6evoral agents.
TLe business houses in Philadelphia
and Pittsburg buy in large quantities
from the manufacturers first prices.

the pay agents not added
the machine.it is easily seen how the

granger receives machinery at cheap
er rates from agents, lir.
Smith stuted he had heard
par quoted at lower rates than mar
ket jirices, and could not understand

CaUt-- r could not quite through
"it nii,'Lt be to catch flies,"'

is sold at sucb doe margioe
sometirucg a will put it

price draw custom.
Don Li.l. stown Voeper

was so put out with the of
go jds that th-- ! grange ther6 was or-
dering, ordered a lot first-rat- e

cnltivatorii and sold them $7
apiece, w hile the grange was selling
them at $8 apioce. Then said the
merchant : "What the gran-
gers are, to pay $8 for the same
kind of a cultivator that I sell for $7."
Smith asked effect lime has on
tho bearing qualities of an apple or-
chard. Not the was the rcplv.
Use yard manure, not around
tho stein of the trees but all around
under the trees and the results
will be reached, in that way a trees
that he treated, the Centre Co.,
Agricultural College, produced more
than n large orchard the sam
farm, orchard so treated will bear
fruit every year. Mr. Stsmbaiigh
detired know whether the individ-
ual can buy at first prices',
himself, or whether all the baying
must be d .ne through grange
The stated that by obtaining
a graugeiii card from the grange, he
had never failed obtaining the
same advantages first prices wheu
he pr sented his at the
houses where they purchase. Stam-
baugh desied to know whether now,
at this meeting, is the time to pro-

ceed to orgam.o a grange. Tho Doc
tor said "no. have here. Tom. Dick
and Hairy, and perhaps Old Harry
too, and it is better to pifkthe fruit,
if vou shake it, the result will be i s
it is often, during great revival moati-
ng.-, wheu persons are shaken into
the church that had better be out.
I give a paper t you and Pro-
fessor Smith, aud yon cau pick
fruit," after which the meeting ad-

journed. The Doctor is a tall, fcliui

man, a "six footer," wiih hair
and beard, without moustache. His
countnHitce is a pleasant one w;tii a
shade agressiveness which i.i caus-
ed by a high arched nose. Ha de-livr-

his lecture in a slow conversa-
tional way speaking. North Ster
rett, Mi'.ford, brought him the
meeting.

A Citizen of Mifflin County Mur--

Mr. J. 1. M.cklin, of McV.tiown,
Mifflin wu murdered in Mex-

ico lest March, by Lighwavuieo, the
particular wa pu6lihd
Colorado Springs Gazette, a follow:

Frid-i- morning. M.in ISM, Jack
Mjcklin, uho LcM the rrpporiMble jilion

The roal over which thry travelled n a
rolling prairie, tht're but one nnrh
iiuiiHili.itely on the roid. Alter transact-
ing their business st I'arral Macklin and
Mackcy started out upon their return trip
I.. ...... ..I...... tl...... '..!,.,. .n
... .. . ., . ,, ,

"a -, a hi"' kloaid dratn tv two mules.
When about niiVt south ranch

S.
tin and Mackey hoid their bands and

j A..

C.
however understood that they wanted j

money and d.d not hold up his bands but j

looped to rmeii under the scat ol the buck- -

board for a bug which was carried tlii
mail and Thinking he was reach-
ing for a weapon one ol oVed

shots at Macklin, one ent.-rin-

passing through tiie kidneys and n

loilging in the opposite Mile of riie body,
another entering below the shuu!drr-b'ad- o

passing up through tho breast and
cutting sever.il ribs, the thir l coloring
right arm just below the elbow and lodging
there. The robbers then strifprd both

iloiliuh the mlm fc.i.r ,,f f"'"''8 ' of the Tecol

a man. and cue for "''l"ny, ated at Santa

with d t i tr by young run named

In a Singla farmers ; e.v, also the ciimpany, went lo

have ni:ichierv to hr.V Ul.iv 75 fltteen miles dil!.t, on

four

...i :

..

D.tor j

maiiiue The
a the strongest ' heretofore ol thry on the
f 1 und be kept o.-- road two on li irseH-- ii.l-fio-

running to wacte. Th - g them. thi-- approv.h-m- g

fcf on the fil-M- in a ruin c: t!ie two l..irs lii.-n one
they can I e fed greater pro-- ' either aide of the

fit in or The , their aud demanded that Mick- -

ft land !e a
state of profitable production Without I give np their meaning avm--r

great cofct by the usa of uia- -
j M ickey knowing tho Mexican language

or The Caro tcr thin Mai Klin h id up his inds. VMcki
lina is
zer, in
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Mtoklin's gold

the com- - ' 't'1 - put

mad '

the Tecolote company. The tstn 'Jiey
unhitched tlie biirkboard and off

the some distance to prevent
their giving immediate alarm of the rob-

bery. Macker then helped Mackliu lrom
seat of the wagon to the ground, plac.l
t (.nn ril.lilfl'i under hpu.l a:tl ear.n

crc1 th what little clothing could be i

third I l,

bara ramp, a distance ol five miles, and gave (

alarm. Ilarses were imuiediab ly sad- -

died and on arriving at the place, two and
half hours alter tlie robbery occurred,

Macklin was found still alivo and perfectly
conscious. He complained of being aor

and cold Ha was given water atd made
conifort-ibl- as possible until tha arrival
a wagon from Santa Barbara wbi.-- h he j

was placed ou a mattress and Ur .l in the
direction of home. The road for several
miles was rough and over this be v ss placed

a cot and carried by several men. A

in the meantime bom sum-

moned from Parral, who upon bis arrival,
pronounced the wounJa very dangerous.
Morphine was injected in bis arm and he
passed a comfortable night. Next morning

seemed much better and hope wera en-

tertained of his recovery. Later,
began to rapidly and died about 8

o'clock fraiu hemorrhage. Slack-lin- 's

body was at once taken to I'arral shin
post mortem was held which

showed that either af the shots which en
tered the body would have resulted fatally.

The Tecolote Mining at once
offered a reward of $1,000 for the capture

the robbers, and upou being notified the
authorities of Parral sent out squids af

in all directions in pursuit. The
despiradoes are to be from

and are said to be known to the au-

thorities who Lave uo doubt but that they
will be raptured. Much feeling ia ex press-
ed not oniy by the Amciicans, but by tbe
natives, Ihe dastardly act. and no means
are being spared to bring the robbers to
justice.

generally went well armed, aa
did most ol those going back and forth on
Ibis road, but on this occasion neither waa
armad. Tbe lonte has always been con-

sidered safe aud is traveled almost daily by
the company's employees and Americana
who have heretofore not been molested.

Mr. S. II. Keep, of also came
up from Mexico on the same
train with Mr. George Macklin. lie was
acquainted with Jack Macklin and aaw him
od just a few momenta before he
left Parral for Santa Barbara. Mr. Keep !

,iim tkihb villi u, i

i ii ty nut firt Vi In-- ik. . . I : . : I

O 2 ' J M VIIII.MII i' - it it'-t-i

of Parral that the murderers will certainly j

be A Mexican who met them on
the toad with the clothing taken from Mact -
l:n and in their , s b

knows who they ari nnil aiding the otli

car and auldiera iu trying t etfect tlit-i- r

capture.
In thu connection a brier akaich of J irk

Mackliu iil Dot be out place. lie wu
born at McVeytowo, PunuaylranU, in 18b2,

her hit boyhood Uaya wrre pasn-d- . He
received a liberal edncation at Syler'i Acad-

emy in liarritbnrg. In the Kpring of l!"79

the uiiuing excitement broub liim to Colo-

rado. Thu tii st year or morn ho aprut
proe-tin- g in Guaniaon county, and in the
fall of 18"0 went lo Socorro, New Mfiico,
wbure he wu alio cngnwl in mining. Re-

turning to Colorado Spring be .cure i a
position in the aolintor'a office of the Den-

ver k. Rio Gi jiiJh which position he ytve
up to accept that ol purchasing agent of the
Tecolote Mining Company, in which capac-

ity he was acting when he rcceire l his fa-

tal wound.

Announcement.

tOUNTT TREASURER.

1 hereby announce uiysulf as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject Co the rules
and regulations of the Republican partv.

JAMKS 11. SIMONS.
Midlintown, IV, April 14, 1M.

Mb. Ei'iroR. Allow mc to anwwnce tho
oamci.l G. W. Smith, ol Milllintown, as a

candidate lor the oilier ol County Treasur
er, siilijcci to Republican usagen. Mr.
Smith Is a iimii ol good business iiin'ifica- -

tioii, and il elected will lil ike an obliging
and efficient officer. FAVETTK.

Betfwrlli If Unt:ut :il ; !: ti '1 (Hlf

rrtndt. llTjmiiti lritp t. r ! nr er.iic for !i- of
quJOitt He antwrml Jfirit,f taat.

hrtV swal tlirlr a

lial iMft Msa)klaltbar adlvtsates. llhMltlriii.
AatdrwM llr. f. L. LsRillVK. r-- 'i ff.Mm la 1 hrrm
4alrl Ur4. fivrf- - laithnW. C.O Lvrkt af ., HI. Lor lav. an.

AfJKNTS WAX'fEJ)
TO Sr.U.

STANDARD FERTILIZERS.

D. BL0CHIE & CO.,

Gettysburg, Pa.
.Vsrch .

TALCABLK FARM I.AM) FOR SALE.

A valuable farm, eont lining about It
inn, all tillable Itnd. and in a state
of cultivation, with good Pwelling House,
Bank 1'srn, Wsgon 5hrd st d onthuildinirs,
all in good rrpuir. The land ia all rir.-- r

boiloui. Alo, 4 VI acres of mountain land
j

along lin Kaiirond, and
convrniont to Si!irg arid Marions, wall
set with rock oak. t hraiuut, and other tiai-be- r.

A good opportunity lor ai.y one want-
ing a fist class h.me or to. engige in the
luintn-- r busines". For pirtirnlS'S rt'l on
or sddreSs .'CRKlltAM LYONS.

Wirn'r..wK. Jrsitra ('.. Pa
Sept. 1. ISH.t.

IAUTIO.1 NOTICE.

All persons art aersbv tsatieaed syaisst
npon tbe la US' a of the astfar-signe-

in Favslte. Delaware or Waiker
t'wnihius, ay ib4ng, ksat'iig or ia aay
cBher war :

JnxaTHAK Klen. W u . KitAVTBsrraa,
Cathakiss KRT?.r Jens .MoUrar,

R. IMMM. (i. W. Sana,
J. KtKTS. II an a r Arisjt,

l.vrisx Ivsx, JaKr FtKis.
Jacob Honrs. C. (. Saiawi.T,

II. Ktrti. Dsvia kairra,
Owrs KvaNs, TsvrroN Basvaii,
F. Spicbsr, JeifR I.. Anewet.
n. n tRBSR, S. M. KierraAV,
F. Dfttra, David Dchiarslssi,

Arnold Vimk, l.sri K. Mvaaa.
Nevssnker iO, ?ti lf.

PKIv'ATE !HIX
X ... .. .1 I.. I ..I' 1 . .,t H i,' land,

:,iU.h frnm v, Vt. 5 tr' i! Mif--

utown. the cointv iwii. The is 2
storirs hiirh with ; rooai-- , an-- a cellar.
There ia a stable tr S or t rattM oi horse,
hog pen. There both rminini; and pump
water on the premise, r nut ul all kind, 8
cherries, gnes. j . apples and pe:iclo--

I'tnirehf and srlno!s The
Punker chnreh i o:il - hall mile .1 : r j n t

Th Vr.-r- eri it l.nTlieia- etiilrrlies

Ysn Wi rt, Juniat4 rounly, I'a.
April , ISM.

"OT.'CK T) SMIrxMj IHRKCTOHS.

To the Sdinof Directors of Juniata
Covn'y:

Voll are lieretii- - i.ot.ried to ui. et in
xit at i;c,;. i;,e i the

fir". Ti:e!ay o! Ma-'- , being ih? ufh day ol
month, and rira r,rr. bv a m i- -

'r.l 'l ll;r HI. o:r iiisim'rr oi OTreciori,
rreeii?. one ; cfii-r.-i- i hTero-- s'd cien- -

t:lic seije.lri'niei.tF. of ai!l and xperi-enc- e

in the art of eselunc,. ss Coiirtv Sn- -

periMeuJeni, tor tftree s i nnj liool
venrs : ano ce-ii;- rne riu:i to i oc roatr
Miperm'itdenl, sr II as required
,r ,. ihirtv-ninf- it and fortieth of

said act. WELLINGTON SMITH.
County Suyrrtntrndt t.

April 9. 14-Kt- .

rtiii'iiHiif'nH

i'BOF. crfsiia taiiti aw :rmx .. lei I --rv;v u
I : H.H art.U4T),5TC!

vet teuforttw w fc.il (Br
met la jrucr Tf.

too. Ar. Kii-- t,-s-
a by frft?;MJa rlauv of

AHeiiselCt:) reatrel
trslf. Oritr t: tVires lvr triBC klI
krm Impriafit btf -

SPEE31T03HEE1 te trwaB-- CiAlbsstcuii
tat 13t

IN I'iTL'.l W DJ.il&PQICNCY.
Te?lo. Fuutkicl n 1:1

7Toatod for orr 5 rt;? aaMIckl
Grjavinc la hi"f b rtfyr by hm tn thou- - D rft rlKLw Ic tiv
sVtsst vf 3 YaH iftiw tlfl ip

!

H t' jo cf the hocafl
S sal Iu arc ruir4. Il

H TRIAL ?J air fc

PACKAGE m u. slM mm fir umc.
ai?Jl", rftllttf.l fefVlDM

1 J I fail iuu
SEND ADDRESS Vs&- - rwij.

HARR19 REMEDY COMHJfff Chemlits.

306S Horth 10th M., St I. on:, Ba.

FARMERS Crops

cheaply and taccesshilly

thoutd wrHte g fnr cur pamphtet en pure

tertitt7r. 9frh fetiill?er can be made

ith POWFtt'S CHEMICALS.

fnrunocep:eqtmtonr. Apply withrcWtncs.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone Ferti.ifr,
Pntash. sammnnia. Ac.

18 LlfiHT STREET. BALTIfrpT. W0.

iE,,EDI & DOTf, Agent.,
If irr limtowh, Pa.

juno 20.S3.

The Sentinel and Kcputhrnn offii u is ihe
!plMe to get job work done. Try it. It will!

pay vou if yoo .ed .nvrttius in .bat lin,.

Macklin Xia:key of their outward cloth- - rr j ,j. ,,,iv. Trrtcn ns. ves-in- g

and boots, taking also s;on given imni'-drit-l- It .! t he' .re li

and mail big containing the n. in wheat. wM
'-

panv's and ;,. in moner belonging

Ironi rin
prairie

wt.:t

htMlMri : ! ? ' ol t.ie lorty-,- ,
, . , ... o p.. s. rt il.e Ai t. Mil t Vav,

in

physician bad

however,
sink
internal

examination

Company

soldiers
supposed

at

Macklin

Manitoti,
yesterday

Friday

1m

i

captured.

ia

ol

drPnwwnlbrtotfwa

.

lVn:isvlvani

irri.'-burp-,

Growing

Bone.

FRQJV1 THE PRESIDENT
0F BAYLOR DIIIVERSITV.

Independent. Teaas, Sept. 2ir

GmUlemrn:

Ayer's HairVigor
Has been owed In my uouaefcuid tor tar
reasons:

1st. To prevent fn'.ll.i out of the balr.
id. To prevent too rapid change of color:

3d. A a dressing.

't has given entire sailsfaeUon in every

M. ac. Yours respectfully,
Wm. Cakbv Causa."

ATEH'S HAIR TlCOIt la entirely free

from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub-

stances. It prevents the hair from turning

gray, restores gray balr to iu original color,

prevents baldness, preserve the bair and

promotes Its growth, corea dandruff aud

U diseases of the balr and scalp, and is,

at the same time, a very superior and

desirable disssing.

rRirAOED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mas8.
Hold by all PruggUts.

PENNSYLVAKI1EA1LK0AD.

TIME-TABL- K

On and aftor Sunday May 13th. 1888,
traiai that stop at M:fliin will run as follows

EASTWARD.

llirrux AccoMMODATron eaves Mifflin

dsilv at fi.2'1 a. ra., and Stopping at all ata-rin-

between Mifllin anit H irnsbnrg.
at llsrr'jburs at 8 V) a. ro; at Fhila-de!:ihi- i,

3 ) p. ni.
Leaves Miltlin dsilv at 1 15 p. m. ; Tort

Hoy A. 1 2d p. in ; Thompson-town-
, I 42 p.

in.; Newport, 1 5U p. in-- ; arrives at rg

at 1 i') p. ui.; at Fhilwlwlphia at
p.

Joh m.tows Kxprkss leaves aitoonS daily
t i.Ui'i I ni., and siopting a all regular

station- between Altoona and Harristiurg,
reaches JliUliu at a. ni., Ifarrisburg
12.X0 p. M., and arrivea in Philadelphia at
5.1 '.t p. m.

U aii. Tnit Usva-- Pittsburg daily at
7.3o a. in , A toona at 'i.'lb p. iu., an- atoti-pin- g

at all rrgiilir stations arrives at Vilflio
at 6 S p. ru.. rUrrixburg 7. SO p. m., Phi!

2 x. ni.
Mill Expre Fittb'ir at I Oil pin.

Altoona 1 -- i p ro ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hnnt-pigdo- n

JiU'ipii: 920pra ; Mit-tii- n

9 4." p in ; lUrri.ihiirg II IS pm; Fhiia-delph-

t! 35 pm.

ttvsxtaRd.
VirrLf.x Accanaon.iTi.is leaves I'liija-delph-

daily t i a. in.; iiarrisritburg
at 10.10 a. in., and stopping at all stations,
arrive at Vitlliti at l'-.- p. ni.

Oi tcr Kxpa leaves Fhilk-lphi- a dai-l- v

at h 4'J P in.. H irri.-bu- r. ! Hi p. lis.,
stopping at Koikviik-- , M.trysville, Duncan- -

ao'j, Newport, aliovrotown, 1 nompsontown,
Fort hoyal, time at Mitltn, 11 3'J p. m.

Mail Ta us Wares Philadelphia daily at
7.(a. in.. Harristiurg tl.l a. m., Mifflin

p. in., stop inpat all stations between
V.lltin and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3 50
p. in., I'ittshurg ".4 p. m.

.MirrLi! Ai:cohvodatio5 leaves Phila-
delphia dailr ut 1 lo a. ni., Harrisburg ex-ee- yt

Sunday at 5.f0 p. m.,and stopping at
all itstions, arrivea at .Mltrtin at 7.0U p. in.

Pacilio Fzprrsslcawjw Philadelphia 11 CO

p ni; Il.irrisiiurg 10 am; Duncannnn 3

a'.iam; Newpo.t i a ni ; Miitlin 4 i'l a
m ; I.ew itown i'l'J a iu ; McVeytown 5 30
am; !t. Union iiilin; lluntint-do- n 6
'J5 a ni ; Petersburg 5 a ni ; spruce Creek
5 54- - am; Tyrone 7 it! a ni ; Hell's Mills
7:I2 a ni ; Altoona 8 10 a m; Pittsbmg
1 in pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
CI ; HaniMbnig o 15 :; Mitliin 4 .17 p in ;

I.uistown 4 6pii: ; Huntingdon 6 W pin ;

Tyrone rt 40 p in ; Aitoeaa 7 20 p in ; Pitts-!.ir- g

1 1 30 p m.

I.EWISTOW MVISION.
Treins Lci.!own Junction lor Mil-r- y

'i 33 a in. 10 "0 m, 3 23 pm; tor
Sr.fc'-- y st 7 I'l a m, 1 p ni.

Trains arr'vo st I.ewr3town Junction Irorn
Milrojr at 3 10 a in, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p ni ; from
SunriHry st So'l a 4 3'J p ui.

TVKOXE DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyroro tor Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at b .V) am. 7 'AO p ra. Leave
Tyr"ne lor Curwciisvi!4 ami Clearfield at

on a ni, 7 :') p iu.
Trains leive I'vrono lor Warriors Mirk,

Tenns;. Ivania Furn e.ad Scotia at 9 2" a
ni ami 4 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyronn from Bellefonte
a::d Lock Haven at 7 f a in. and ti 33 p in.

arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwens- -
viile and Cleirtield at 4.is am, and 5 36 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvron- - from Sco.'ia, War-- '
ri.-r- s Mark and Pen:w Irania Furnace at t
59 a m, at 2 Si p ni.

Philadelphia & Heading Railroad.

Arranrfment tt Pasenper Train.

Vtiefs IPS?,.

7"rai rare Htrritburg at foltotrt :
For X-- t Tork vis Allen,own, at 7 !n 3. m.

and 1 4r p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "B.Hind

Brook Route," 2't 7 50 am, and 1 45
p ra.

For Philsd.-lihia- , 4 2", 7 50, 9oO am 1 45
and I 00 p m.

For Keadinp at 5 2". 6 25, 7 50, 9 '. a m,
1 4i. 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For rottsville at . 20, 7 50. ! 50 a m. and
1 4i and 4 00 p. ni. and via Schuylkill &
H usqnehanna Brs.nch at 3 00 p r.i Fcr
Auburn, 8 !0 a m.

For Allentown ar 5 2, 7 50, 9 50 1 m, 1 45
ana 4 no p m.

The 7 50 a m, and 1 45 p m trains have
through care for New Tork vis Allen-
town.

SVXD.tYS.
For Allentown and way station at 5 20 a.
ni.
Fr e Rending, Philadelphia and vsay stations

at n 2 a it and 1 50 p m.
Far I'hiladoipbia, 5 20 p. m.

TVaint fnr Hurrnbursf arr, .allow :

I.oave "Sow Tork via Allfnton at 9 00 am,
1 00 and 5 30 p ra.

Leave Nrw Tork via"Bonr.d Brook Ronto"
and Phitadelphin 7 4 a 1 SO, 4 IK) and
6 30 p j.f and 12.00 miilnicht, arriving ai
Harrishiirir 1 50, 8 20, fx 25 p. m., nni

1! IUai.it 0 10 a m.
Leave rhiladelohia at 4 9 50 a m.. 4 00.
5 50 and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 09 00 a. ra. and

p m.
Loave Reauing at 5 .V, 7 SO, 11 50 m,

1 27, fi 15, 7 50 ami 10 25 p ta.
Leave PotUvillo via Schuylkill and Snsne- -

wanna Branch, 8 iw a ra. and 4 40
Laave Allentown ai 8 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
Way Market leave Lebanon (Weinsdays

and Saturdays oly,) 5 15 a. m..

SCXDJ TS.
Leave New York via Allentowsvat 5 80 p.

ra Philadelphia at 7 45 p a.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and, 10 25 p m.
Leave Alleeiown at 9 05 p m.

STEEI.TO nRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG fo Paxton, Loch-ie- l.

and Steelton daily, except Snndav. a 35.
6 40, 9 S3 a m, 1 35 and 940 p m ; daily, ex
cept ana anaay 5 35 p m, and oa
Saturday only, 4 45 and 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON dailr,
Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 1000, 11 45 am,

2 13 and 10 15 pm s daily, except Satarday
and Sunday, 6 111 p m. and on Satnrdsv
only, 5 10 and 6 30 p ro.

C. G. HANCOCK
Genera! Pati'r aud Tiektt Jgent.

J. E. WOOTTKX,
GeteTvl Manager.

No paper in the Juniata Valler nubliahe.
as ;arK'e a quantity of readin; matter ju the
StaNatl a4 Rtf,n,t. u

' ot. the paper for th, eeneral rJder

F. KSPJ3WSCHAIE.
AT TBI

CENTRAL STOR
MAI.1 STREET.

OPPOSITZ CorBT IIOC

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe public to the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I Thff

Beat Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style Cash or
"

Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto I

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women end

Children, Queenswere, GlaMWire,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clotb,

and every srtide usually found in Grst-cl- as

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

prioe.

TLankful to tbe public for their

heretofore lihril patronage, I request

their continued ea.tom ; and ak per-

son from all parts of tbe countj, when

in Mifflin to rail and see my stock of

goods.

r. CSPEXICIIADE.
Sept. 7. !!"!

Lons E. Atkixmit Gio. Jacoas, Ja
ATKI.TSOf & J tCOIW,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

L"ColIectin(f and Convevancing prompt
ly attended to. j

firriff On Main street, in p!:ice of resi-- !
denre of I.onia H. Atkinson, Esq., south o:
Bndfte street. Xt -- r, 1881.

JASON IRW1X,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

XIFFLI.XTOH'X, JUSUT.1 CO., P.I.
Uv" .All business promptly attended to.
(if rrca On Bridjr street, opposite th

C'lnrf H.n si?a.-e- . fjan", '8ft-l- y

BEIDI.CK,

ATTOIiNEY-A-T LAW.
MIFFLi.VTOWX, PA.

CCollections attended to promptly
With Al 3. Patterson Esq,

Bfidce street. Fob 2.r, SO

THOMAS k.
Physiciin and Surgeon,

M1FFLISTOWS, F.I.
Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. or-3-

in his rosi.ieree, on Third street, op-
posite Method parsonage. ocUJf-- tf

Yy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resiinii actively tbe practirv of
Medicine and Snrpery and their collateral
branches Orfjre at the old corner cf Third
and Orant-- e struets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 1?76

J M. BKAZKK, l7 D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGrON,
Juniata Co., Pa.

OrncE formerly occupied by
Profession! busimrss promptly amended to
at ail hours.

Jons Vt i'.ai i.iilii. Josrru V.". 5tiii.
51 C Lit illlUl ST vlMEl.,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT-- ROT.1L. JVSUT.i CO., P.I.liOy reliabk Companies n ted.
Dec. 3, 1 875-- 1 r

LLIAM BELL.yy
AGENT AND DEALEK IN

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Vifftintown, Jn ii Conntr, Pa.

flh 01 Briilo ittrert fppoitj Son tit i

Hn. 8. 12.
pKABnDT HOTEL,

iNmth .vt . ,miYy ( Ciw-tn- it, on" sqvfcie i
south of the New rt mce, one-hiii-

susrw from Walnut u Theatre and ir the !

.ry nnsiness centre t.S the citv. (a the
American and Enropran plans. (Jood rooms
fiom 5V to $.1 iv pcdsv. Kemodi-le- l and
newly furnished. ". PAINE, M. J:,

inerand Propriwii.e

AGUE CURE
contains au aatldete for alt ma-larial tlinarder which, so far as
knowu, is used m nn other rensr-- . It eoa-tai-

no ymnuie, nor any miiernl nor de-
leterious e whatever, nn enase-qnent- ly

p4iicea no inju.imia sffect npea
Hie e him itation, but lear.-- s tTstent ashoalihy . it was '.

I: ? kT AVER'S AGUE--Va. Kk to cirre imrv riuie ot r..Aguo, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,tent reter, Dumb Af., Lilliona Fevar.Liver rompl.mt ea.ise.1 by malar.m ease or failure, after i)u trial deals
aie aolhorixed, bv ..sr rircnlar dates JatTiat, lt2, to rernd tbe m.Dex,
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lorell,

o . .. MS8.rv an Drupgista.

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
J--

1 All persona are hereby'rhellands of the nndersfgned"
F fW"?.U township., f0;

the purpose f hunting, building fire., orfr.f any other tre.p-,,- ,
raTro,

1'hristias Mtssra, K1"'Isaac Arm. VnH8,K n
Josaa Karff.!,, c

Oct. 31, im it. .

li

SPRING ST00 4

i

or

CARPETS;

Ckoitw Fatten

VELVET

. Body and Tap ig try

BRUSSELS,

Eika Sapir Median, as.
Grade

IiNGRAmS,
A all Liaa .f

VENETIAN,

A Completa Lint of

RAG,

A Choise Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and
1

HAIX j

Carpets
AT THE

H
Cnrpet Blouse

FORKtTOBB HODKS

or TH E

JUNIATA VALLBY.

--:o:

Joi&rS. Giisrsin,
At the Oli 1 Stand,.

BRIDGE k WJ .TER 3TSIETS,

1 rFLIT? fo n PA..

HAS JUI iT RBC2ir24

All; ihe above enmestl artioks. ji

and aJl ott.er things thui may

! 3 fonn.i Li a
I

;iRr,rT pmNTTirap st hk fH'limt a u iu.1 1 X J iXli UilW"i

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES

IX ALL COLORS.

Looking Glastts
IN GREAT VARIETY.

In fact everything usually

kept in a rirst-Cla?- 3 I louse-Furnishi- ng

Good Store.

JOHN S. GKAVUILL

BRIDGE STREET, Soulto SM

Between tbe Canal and Water Stre'.

MIFFLLT0W.Y, - P-v- y

i

5

I!

j

i

i
r 1


